This study clarifies the relation between urbanized processes at high economic growth period and the first designation by area division system in cities enforcing Post-War Reconstruction Project (PWRP) from comparative analysis for 17 local cities. Consequently, the followings are concluded mainly: 1. While all cities has similar condition as large-scale enforcement of PWRP, urbanized processes at high economic growth period are different. 2. Its urbanized process is related with the first designation of area division and the transition ways are divided into seven patterns. 3.
Post-War Reconstruction Urban Planning Project is unprecedented all over the world at the viewpoint of the scale and its planning technology and has given much impact to post-war urbanizing process in each city. But the detail and characteristics of its process at especially high economic growth period have been hardly clarified so far. Accordingly, the scope of this study is to clarify those characteristics from comparative investigation of 17 cities enforcing large-scale Post-War Reconstruction Project (PWRP) and to consider the relation between urbanized processes at high economic growth period and the first designation by area division system.
This study is composed of six chapters and includes the analysis of urbanized processes at high economic growth period using multi variable analysis (3 rd chapter), the analysis of urban planning characteristics after area division and the consideration of relation with the former urbanized processes (4 th chapter), and case studies for typical cities (5 th chapter). Consequently, this study clarified the followings:
1. While all target cities has similar condition as large-scale enforcement of PWRP, urbanized processes at high economic growth period are various and are divided into five groups. As for locational characteristics of land use zones extension, municipality consolidation and geographical condition are main factors for its area designation.
2. The first designation processes by area division system also are various and are divided into five groups. As for locational characteristics of land use zoning extension, influences of municipality consolidation and geographical condition became stronger because the first designation of urbanized promotion area was enforced in the outside of the former period. Additionally, from inclusion of industrial areas, relation with densely inhabited districts (DIDs), and locations of land readjustment, urbanized process characteristics changed from those at high economic growth period.
3. While new city planning law was established in 1968, old law has no system extending land use zones in line with population increase periodically. This system 'population frame' was established in new law. Therefore area scale of land use zones at high economic growth period was various in each city, but after area division, area scale differences of newly designated urbanized promotion area decreased. Population frame system had much impact to area scale of the first designation. 
